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Hyatt Regency Johannesburg 

"Park Here"

Located north of Johannesburg's city centre, in the cosmopolitan suburb

of Rosebank, this deluxe 5-star hotel offers luxurious accommodation.

Hyatt Regency Johannesburg features an outdoor pool, restaurants and

spa facilities. This hotel with the distinctive architecture offers spacious

rooms with African-inspired décor. Each of the air-conditioned rooms has

a satellite TV, an iPod docking station and a work desk. Guests can start

their day with a rich breakfast buffet, before visiting the Ndau Lounge for

a special pastry. The hotel's oneNINEone Restaurant and chic lobby

lounge serves international dishes and fine wines with access to the

courtyard and gardens. Relax and unwind at the Amani Spa which offers

guests an array of treatments, or enjoy a workout in the fitness centre.

The Gautrain Rosebank Station is only 100 metres away from Hyatt

Regency, and enables guests to rich OR Tambo International Airport in 15

minutes. An airport shuttle and a car rental service are also available at a

charge.

 +27 11 280 1234  johannesburg.park.hyatt.c

om/

 johannesburg.regency@hy

att.com

 191 Oxford Road,

Johannesburg

 by Booking.com 

Thaba Eco Hotel 

"Luxury in the Lap of Nature"

Surrounded by the Klipriviersberg Nature Reserve, Thaba Eco Hotel and

Spa features elegant suites. It offers a swimming pool, a spa, and function

and conference facilities. All rooms have flat screen TVs, heated towel

rails, mini bars and complimentary snack hampers, as well as air con and

high speed WI-FI. Breakfast is served at The Kraal Kombuis Restaurant,

which is also open for lunch and dinner. Next to an old olive tree, guests

can indulge in cakes, pastries, coffees and herbal teas at the Olive Tree

Coffee Shop. Leisure activities include mountain biking, bush

walks/drives, spa treatments or a special meditation trail. OR Tambo

International Airport is 37 km away. Johannesburg Central Railway Station

is just 17 km away.

 +27 11 959 0777  thabahotel.co.za/  info@thabahotel.co.za  Impala Road, Klipriviersberg

Nature Reserve, Kibler Park,

Johannesburg

Heia Safari Ranch 

"Auf 1133 ha afrikanischer Buschsteppe, nur 45

km von Johannesburg und Pretoria"

Inmitten von 1133 ha afrikanischer Buschsteppe befindet sich die Heia

Safari Ranch, nur 45 km von Johannesburg und Pretoria entfernt.Es gibt

einen Außen-Pool, einen Tennisplatz mit Flutlicht, ein Billardzimmer,

Tischtennis und Darts. Sonntags können die Gäste sich bei einem

traditionellen afrikanischen Barbecue erholen, gefolgt von einer

Vorführung der Mxumba Stammestänze in einem Zuludorf.

Beobachtungsfahrten in offenen Land Rovern werden ebenfalls

angeboten. Es können bis zu 22 verschiedene Wildarten und

außergewöhnliche Vogelarten gesehen werden.

https://cityseeker.com/de/johannesburg/343261-hyatt-regency-johannesburg
http://www.booking.com/hotel/za/thaba-ya-batswana.html
https://cityseeker.com/de/johannesburg/950969-thaba-eco-hotel
https://cityseeker.com/de/johannesburg/181055-heia-safari-ranch


 +27 11 919 5000  www.heia-safari.co.za/  heia@netactive.co.za  DF Malan Drive Extension,

Honeydew, Johannesburg

 by Booking.com 

Palazzo 

"Luxuriant Blend"

Featuring a manicured Tuscan-style garden and a large outdoor pool with

a relaxing area, this luxurious 5-style hotel is situated in the peaceful area

of Fourways Johannesburg. It offers air-conditioned rooms with free Wi-Fi

and DVD player. All rooms at the Palazzo Montecasino Hotel are elegant

and decorated with warm colours and stylish furniture. Each comes with a

seating area, flat-screen satellite TV and a spacious bathroom with free

toiletries. You can visit the on-site fitness centre and spa facilities, where

Thai massages can be arranged. Bowling alley and an on-site casino are

available on site. Front desk staff is at your disposal 24 hours a day.

Breakfast is served every morning in the Palazzo’s restaurant, the Medeo,

which offers Italian dishes with French and African influences. Light

snacks are available in the pool recreational area. Palazzo Montecasino is

situated within 15 minutes from Sandton Business Centre. Lanseria

International Airport is a 20-minute drive away and O.R Tambo Airport is a

40-minute trip from the hotel.

 +27 11 510 3000  www.southernsun.com/SS

H/VHB/25383cf8de46a01

0VgnVCM100000650114a

cRCRD/74/72

 palazzo@palazzomontecasi

no.com

 Montecasino Boulevard,

Fourways, Johannesburg
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